[Theory and practice of genetic toxicology tests. Tests on eukaryotes].
The search for a mutation prone activity on bacteria must be completed by tests on eucaryotes, in vitro as well as in vivo. Tests on eucaryotes enable to study agents inducing gene mutations [on yeats, cultures of mammal cells (V 79, L 5278 Y), lethal recessive mutation linked to the sex chromosome, on drosophils...], chromosomal mutations (metaphases analysis in vitro and in vivo, micronucleus, lethal dominance), the involvement of repair mechanisms of DNA (non-programmed DNA synthesis, exchange of sister chromatides...). One must well differentiate the tests usable routinely for a screening from the tests currently validated and routine tests. It is only at the completion of a set of tests on bacteria and eucaryotes cells that the potential mutation risk of a product for human health, may be ascertained.